
HIGH SCHOOL 

Learning	Beyond	Academy	is	a	partner	
school	of	Keystone	Na8onal	High	

School,	based	in	Pennsylvania,	U.S.A.		

LBA是坐落于美国宾夕法尼亚的Keystone国
家高中的合作学校 

 

The Keystone School is an accredited, private licensed school serving students worldwide. Accreditation 
means that our programs and curriculum have been reviewed and meet rigorous standards that are 
recognized by colleges, universities, and employers.  
Keystone是⼀所被认证的私⽴学校，主要服务于全球范围内的学⽣。认证意味着我们的项⽬和课程都会经过审查来满⾜由
学院和⼤学还有雇主认可的⾼要求。	
	
 
 
The Keystone Mission Statement Keystone使命陈述 
The Keystone School provides high quality, individualized educational experiences in a safe, technology 
enabled learning environment to empower students to achieve their academic and personal goals.  
Keystone学校在安全和科技⽀持的学习环境下提供⾼⽔准、个性化的教育经历让学⽣达到他们学术和个⼈得⽬标。 

Graduation Requirements 要求 
To receive a Keystone High School diploma, students need to earn a minimum of 21 units of credit in grades 
9-12. Credits can be transferred into Keystone as outlined in the Transfer Credit Policy, but students must take at 
least five credits with Keystone, one credit each in the areas of English, mathematics, science, social Studies, 
and another credit in an area of choice. College-bound students are encouraged to develop a rigorous four 
year learning plan, including at least two credits of the same world language as part of their electives, and 
complete higher level mathematics and science courses. The required graduation credits must be distributed 
as follows: 
学生需要在9年级至12年级获得最少21个学分才能拿到Keystone High School的毕业证书。所获得的分数可以根据学分转
换政策转入Keystone，但是学生必须于以下学科内在Keystone范围内修满至少5个学分：英语、数学、科学、社会学和另
一个自我选择。鼓励继续就读大学的学生设计4年制的严格学习计划，包含至少2个学分的语言课程作为他们选修课，完成
高阶数学和科学课程。所需要的毕业学分必须按照以下方式分布： 

Course Type 学科类型 
Minimum Credits 
for Graduation 毕
业所需最低学分 

Recommended 
for College Bound 
⼤学⼊学所需学分

推荐 

Health/PE (must include a half-credit course in Health)  
1 1 

健康／体育（必须包含半个学分的健康） 

Art or Music 艺术或⾳乐 1 1 

Mathematics (at least one must be Algebra 1 or higher) 
3 4 

数学（⾄少⼀门学科为代数1或更高） 

Science 科学 3 3-4 

English 英语 4 4 

Social Studies 社会学 4 4 

Electives 选修课 5 4-5 

Total 合计 21 21-23 

CONTACT US 系我 	

Tel : +86.21.5017.9621 
E-mail 子 件: 

admin@charitydreamshanghai.cn 
  

4F, 1777 Jingao Lu, Pudong 
Shanghai, China 201206 

 
上海市浦东新区金高路1777号 

4楼405室  金桥文体中心 201206 
 

 

PLAN AN ORIENTATION 
划介 会 

To learn more about LBA HS, 
register online to attend our 

high school orientation.  Dates are 
posted 2 months in advance. 

 
了解更多LBA高中项目，在线注册参加我们的高中

介绍会。日期提前两个月公布 
 

Please visit our website: 
请参见我们的网站 

www.learningbeyondacademy.com 

A	program	of		



LBA uses a flex model of education combining 
online, self-paced courses with one-on-one 
teaching, supplemental group activities and LBA 
elective classes. LBA使⽤灵活的教育模式，结合在线、
⾃我学习课程、⼀对⼀教学和额外⼩组活动以及LBA选修
课程 
 

LBA offers Art, Music, Physical Education, and 
Character Studies elective classes. LBA提供艺术、⾳
乐、体育和个性学习等选修课程 

Learning Beyond Academy encourages all 
students to actively pursue service to both school 
and community in a consistent, responsible and 
exemplary fashion. 120 hours of community service 
are required for graduation. LBA⿎励所有学⽣⾃主地
定期地、模范式地服务于学校和社区。毕业需要完成120
⼩时的社区服务。 

The students, parents, and teachers work together 
to design a schedule for completing the online 
courses according to the individual needs of the 
student. 学⽣、家长和⽼师根据学⽣个⼈需要设计计划
案来完成在线课程 

Learning coaches and facilitators monitor the 
students’ progress and assist in their online courses. 
教学指导和协助员监管学⽣的进展和协助他们的在线课程 
	

“Hi, I am Alice Xu from Shanghai, China, and this is my 
second year with Learning Beyond Academy. I am so blessed 
to join LBA for this wonderful journey combining online 
study, live classes, music lessons, and so much more! Here in 
LBA, we start the day with assembly where students and 
teachers gather together to sing and learn about character 
trai ts . My c lassmates and I usual ly spend the 
morning studying online individually or under the assistance 
of our learning coach. Before lunch, I usually practice piano. 
We have special classes like PE, art, music, and character 
studies throughout the week as well. We have group tutoring 
for Science and Math on a weekly basis. I have also been 
given the opportunity to be trained in the field of music and to 
share its beauty as a student-teacher. I desire to inspire and 
elevate my students to accomplish their dreams.” 

Alice	 Xu LBA
LBA

LBA

	
 
 

LBA will have its first graduate, Alice Xu, in June 
2017. Alice Xu作 LBA第一位 生，将于2017年6月
	

 

“Shi Yang has been in the high school division of LBA since 
September 2015. To them, LBA is like a warm home. LBA 
promotes flexible learning methods and provides a variety of 
inside and outside class activities to the students. The regular 
orphanage visits organized by the school are especially 
meaningful in helping my child learn what true love is. As 
parents, we are very thankful for the support the school and 
its faculty have given Shi Yang for his performing activities. 
Yang started learning the violin at the age of three, and in 
recent years, has held concerts in Beijing, Suzhou, Shanghai, 
Taipei, and various cities in Japan. He has also gone to 
Japan and Europe for master classes. It is Keystone’s special 
teaching methods that have availed Yang of more time to 
practice, more opportunity to perform, and the autonomy to 
arrange his courses. As parents of the first group of high 
school students, we are grateful to LBA for their support and 
the space they are giving to our child to grow, and we hope 
to see more kids join this warm family.” 
石阳是去年9 LBA 对他们来说，LBA就
像是温暖的家
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He Wei 何  
Shi Yang’s mom  
She Yang的  


